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Workmen Build Lafayette Bridge Street Signs at
Willamina Ready

W1LLAMINA ISoeciaU At the

Salem Chief Speaker
SUBLIMITY (Special) - A talk

by Glenn Shedcck, Salem fire mar-
shal, featured the meeting of the
Marion County Fire Association

North Marion

High Activities

Fill Calendar

Elias Keil Injured
AURORA (Special) - Elias Keil

remains about the same in Doc-

tor's hospital in Oregon City. Keil
who is 82. and the only living
grandson of Wittiast Ket!, founder
of the Aurora Colony, was injured
at his old colony place where lie
lives alone, when the wooden wa-
ter ioser collapsed on him, frac-

turing his ankle and five ribs,I fwsa .

Silverton Folk
On Sick Report

SILVERTON (Special) Reports
of local folk ill tnchfde Gary Bark-har- t,

tS, of Molalla, a surgery
patient following a one-ca- r acci-

dent, Thursday.
The young mas incurred bead

and pelvic injuries.
Otto Frank, manager of the

mett department j! the Mike
Hannan firm, is under treatment
for a fractured hip suffered at
the family home in a fall.

Mrs. William Bloeh, a nurse ai
the iod&i hospital, was reported
making normal improvement
from an illness, the nature of
which was not announced.

Lodge Plns Dinner
HUBBARD (Special Arfes

Temple. Pythias Sisters have com-

pleted plans for the Chuck-wag- e

dinner March 39, Pythian hail fti
Hubbard, Serving starts at $;38
and cantisucs white the food teas.
Mrs. Warren Grimm fs general
chairman, Mrs. L. Sf. SchsB, gen-
eral hostess.

District convention will be Sn
Portland April 19 when Arion tern"
pie witt exemplify ritualistic open-
ing, Mrs, Lerte Fauver m Use
chair. Response to welcome will
be by Mrs. Russ Roijofsm

Itching Torture
PROMPTLY RUIIYID
A doclc-r-t formatasoothta aSi
leptfc Zemo liituii or eiaSBCtf
prosiay relieves iichmi, hurrir.i
c! Skis Bashes, Eczema, Psoras
Rjawsrm, AShiiti J root Sua

sf irritated jfca.

March meeting of las city council,
the police report showed receipts
of $385; and expenses of $137;
and 19 arrests.

The metal street signs ordered
by the city have arrived and will
be put up soon.

Fsre chief Frank Kauble was
to sec about getting a de-

fense trailer for the city pickup.
The library report showed ex

penses of $54.25: receipts of S4.7&;
books tent during February, MJ:
eight books were mirchaseit 25
books were donated, and 37 maga
zines lent.

MARY FREY INJURED
BROOKS fSpeciati - Mrs, Mary

Frey is suffering from a dislo-
cated vertebra disk, Se is

of the cause, but the result
has kept her is bed a week.

Saturday!

held here recently.
bhcdccK discussed fire preven

tion in use nome.
Also speaking was H. E. Mar

auding, chief engineer of the Ore
gon Insurance Rating Bureau.

The session was attended by 107
men representing 18 departments
in the county. The next meeting
of the group will be held at the
Liberty-Sale- Heights fire station
on April 10. .

Breaks His Arm
DALLAS tSoeeiait Duavn P

tro, son of Mrs. Moni
ca Patro, 1007 Howe St., suffered
a broken right arm Monday when
h fiIt from hie kifwnl,, U, ,.

treated at the Bartell Hospital and
releasee.

Woodry's
So. Com'!. St.

.. Jofc ... f iS'Ss
PARKS FAMILY MOVES

SCOTTS MILLS (Special) Mr,
and Mrs. Bjek Parks have moved
to Albany where he is employed
in a zirconium smelter.

Last Three

Music Students Take
Major Holes in

Festival
NORTH MARION (Special!

The Junior-Seni- banquet of the
North Marion Union Hiah school
is scheduled for 7:08 p.m. Thurs
day. The juniors will do much
of the cooking themselves and
sophomore boys and girls will do
the serving.

Several ol the music students
of North Marion Union High
school have been honored with an
invitation to participate in the
music festival at Forest Grove on

May Band members who
will go are Darlene Greeninger.
Russell Colgan and Wayne Low-ri-

Chorus members are Arjil
Shrock, Judy Orvold and Amy
Copcnhaver.

Dorothy Hosteller and Betty Jo
Keil are going to. Idaho on April
3 to participate in a Musical

which will feature mass
choruses and mass bands.

Miss Norton, advisor for the
Girls Athletic association, advised
that approximately $50 was re-

ceived from the recent waste-pape- r

pickup and sale.

Three carloads of GAA girls went
to Mt. Hood Saturday for skiing
and tobogganing. Driving were
Les Hosteller, Jerry Lewis, hon-

orary member of the association,
and Miss Norton.

Miss Ruth Wilde of Mt. Angel
will speak at the student body
meeting on Thursday, at North
Marion Union High school in con
nection with the United Nations

program: - '. ..

Miss Anita Norton, girls' P.E.
instructor, advises that the Junior
Girls haye completed their.' first
aid course and are now talcing
their tests on bandaging.

Miss Norton also advises that
tennis practice is in full swing
with 20 in the advanced class and

12 in the beginners. At present
they are using the tennis courts

at Hubbard and Aurora, practic
ing after school. Several matches
have been scheduled.

LAFAYETTE Modern highway bridge the road between Lafayette and Dayton,
replaces willowy old horse and buggy Completion date It set for Oct. 1. (Capital
structure spanning the Yamhill river on Journal Photo)

Polio Fund Aided
MONMOUTH (Special) - Mon

Bon Spcoiragllancfl fw1catfcEn5iraj

i;:Si F.II end TwJ

Bridge Rushed
At Jjafayette

LAFAYETTE (Special) New

Lafayette bridge, now under con-

struction across the Yamhill river
between Dayton and Lafayette, re-

places a willowy horse and buggy
structure built decades ago and,
when completed about Oct. 1, 1957,

will provide the community with
a new bridge 1309 feet in overall
length with a 26 foot deck.

State highway authorities men
tion that this is a $220,000 job with
Lee Hoffman as builder. The main.
steel girder span has a length of
125 feet and the bridge itself a to
tal length of 375 feet. Two concrete
approaches will lead to the bridge

Revival Continues
MOLALLA (Special) In Mo

lalla church of the Nazarcne, re
vival services now are m progress
each night at the church. Rev.
Harold Priddy, pastor of Central
Nazarene church, Portland, is the
speaker, states Rev. J. L. Van
Arsdel, Molalla pastor. There will
be no Saturday night services in
Molalla as a missionary rally is
being held at Canby. Sunday morn-

ing and evening. Rev. Priddy is
to speak at both services.

Rolarians Elect
SHERIDAN (Special) Dr.

B. J, Miller, Sheridan dentist, has
been elected president of the
Rotary club, for the 19S7-5- 8 year.
Named as vice - president is Ken
neth B. Graham, and secretary,
Dr. Robert L. Hurlburg. Frank W.

Smith is the retiring president

Plus! FREE!

Twin Size , . 2-Pi- ece Set
Matress and Methmg Box Spring

Abov average qosllty. Covered In i durable heavyweight

stripes! tickirtg, A tomfortaW IraiWiprSng S at very tew

budget prise ve'r lurs you'll recognize the value tm--

mediaialy. ,

Seg, $79.90.

Now 5m

Southland Tour Set
JEFFERSON (Spcciall-- Mr, and

Mrs. John Zehner and Mr. and
Mrs, Jake Gilmoar ail of Sidney
plan to leave on either March 20

or 2! for a trip in tie Gtimour car
for Southern California. The Eeh- -
ners wilt visit their daughter,

and family, the Relasid
Boards of Bell, Calif., and the Gil- -

mours will visit close relatives at
Riverside, They will go by way tit
Reno, Las Vegas ami Death Val-

ley. They expect to bo gone three
weeks.

Days! . , . Ends

Size

Famous Brands

SAVE

50

Set of Six

Hollywood Legs

Plus

95 Set of
Bollywood Uj

for Bsfft FREE!

Plue
Set ef Six

Heliywood teg

for Both FREE!

Pius
Set of Six

HaMywoed Ugt
FREE!

5-Y- ear Guarantee
Twin or Fulf Size 2-Pi- Set

Matress and Mathing Box Spring
Btiilt with deluxe '

posferlzad Iritrefsprin corsitrueliors,
Kttrtdreds of reiUsetit Oil Tempered Coil Spring to give
firm, nafure! support end sleeping comfort. lt borderi

prevent crusbirtg on the edges. Cord HsraiSss or eiy
turning. Heavy woven jtrtpe ticking.

i!

Regular $99.93 Setimportant
ingredients
ior modern

mouth Post American Legion this
week sent a check to the March
of Dimes in the amount of $205.32.
This was the net from the benefit
dinner given by the Post and
Auxiliary.

First Aid Taught
SCOTTS MILLS (Special)

Scotts Mills firemen are sponsor-
ing a first aid class which will be
conducted in the fire hall Tues-

day nights for several weeks. The
class is open to the public.

on the north side, three' on the
south.

The old bridge was a steel truss
structure of IStO or 1912 and was
outmoded for modern traffic.

tocitwt"- -

tV? Ylarming .

EQUIPMENT,

LAND, AND
7-Y- ear Guarantee

Twin or Full Size 2-Pi- ece Set
Matress and Mathing Box Spring

All of the extras have been put in this deluxe set. Over 5K5

buoyant coif for perfect firm sleeping support, layers of
soft cotton padding for extra comfort. Buill-t- n fresh air

vents feeep the mattress freshly aired. Sturdy cord handle

to grip when turning. Crush-proo- f pre-bui- border pre-

vents sagging. Heavyweight deluxe ticking for extra wear

i . , Top qualify through and through!

I

Regular $t 19,90 Set

(5)95
xfor Belli

Now

The Invisible ingredient for most farms is credit the money

"stretch" between today's expense and tomorrow's income.

Thorough knowledge of farm credit needs makes First National

Oregon's top bank for farm and ranch operators. Over 92 years

of experience is kept by daily contact with farm banking

requirements. Top service is traditional. Friendly, helpful First

National people serve your personal or business banking needs

quickly and efficiently.

Discuss your Spring and Summer farm credit requirements with

your nearby Branch Manager or Agricultural Representative. You

will find that First National is your kind of bank.
NO MONEY DOWN!
Term at lew at $t Par Weak

--v SALEM iRANCH

PIC1ST NATIONAL DAN It
Simmers
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